Abstract: Many Chinese companies have built their online presences but few studies examine if the Chinese corporate websites follow the recommended design guidelines. Through a content analysis of 487 websites of the largest Chinese companies, the study analyses 55 content and design elements of the corporate homepages. The results provide a comprehensive evaluation on the homepage content and design characteristics of the largest Chinese companies. In addition, the differences in web design practices between Fortune 500 and Chinese corporate homepages are discussed.
Introduction
The internet in China is developing at an exponential rate. Since 2000, the number of Chinese-speaking internet users has grown by 1277%, with 477 million internet users and 3.82 million websites registered with the authorities (ChinaDaily.com, 2011; Echinacities.com, 2011) . Commercial use of the internet in China is also on the rise. One study found simplified Chinese, one of the two forms of written Chinese language mainly used in mainland China, ranks the second among all languages in terms of potential for online sales (Translated.net, 2011) . Corporate internet presence enables Chinese businesses to build a global presence, enhance public and supplier relations while better serving customers.
Given the recent rapid growth rate of the Chinese commercial web, it appears relevant to study the design practices of Chinese corporate websites to understand the Chinese websites' information architecture so foreign companies might successfully tap this growing market. However, there are few systematic studies on design characteristics of Chinese websites. Anecdotal evidence suggests that Chinese websites have their own unique characteristics. One study found Chinese websites had many rich media elements (graphics and animations) that lead to usability problems (Rau et al., 2007) ; while another study found Chinese websites were easier to use, but provided less advanced functions than Western websites (Xi et al., 2007) . Among the current literature on Chinese website, most of them is industry specific (Luo, 2007; Lu et al., 2002) . Little research has been conducted on the websites across multiple industries and existing research yields inconsistent findings.
The paper addresses these gaps by examining the design and content characteristics of Chinese corporate website homepages. Often used as an impression management Author: Please reduce career history of no more than 100 words for highlighted author.
platform, the homepage is a valuable real estate of an online company, affecting customer and stakeholder perception. The study contributes to the existing literature by examining a total of 55 design and content characteristics of 487 largest Chinese companies across a wide range of industries developing a new coding scheme for Chinese web design by utilising existing schemes and identifying design elements unique to Chinese web comparing the design and content characteristics between Chinese corporate homepages and US corporate homepages.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. We will review the recent research on Chinese website design, explain the data collection procedure, and present and discuss the results. Subsequently, we recommend future research directions and suggest managerial implications of the findings.
Previous studies
There has been considerable research on web design and usability. Nielsen and his colleagues analysed website homepages and provided a comprehensive list of guidelines for web designers (Nielsen and Tahir, 2001 ). Krug (2000) also provided many web design principles and evaluation criteria. Based on Microsoft Usability Guidelines, Agarwal and Venkatesh (2002) proposed a heuristic evaluation procedure for measuring usability. A web quality evaluation metric was created and applied, covering four major categories of usability, functionality, reliability and efficiency (Olsina et al., 1999) . Jones and DeGrow (2011) provides a snapshot of recent homepage design practices of the Fortune 500 companies.
Despite the prevalence of the internet in China, there are few systematic studies on design characteristics of Chinese websites. One study investigated the web usability of China's Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) by focusing on two factors: effective websites and valid contact link (Wu et al., 2007) . Among 494 websites, 11% of them had ineffective URLs and 15% had invalid contact links. The authors concluded that China's SMEs were still at the early stage of web development. They also found that website usability of SMEs was related to the local Gross Domestic Product (GDP) -usability was higher in developed Eastern China than less developed Western China. Another study covered more usability dimensions such as ease of use, response speed, customisation and interactivity (Xi et al., 2007) . Assessing 74 Chinese corporate websites from different industries, the study found that ease of use and information consistency were the highest ranked qualities for Chinese corporate websites (Xi et al., 2007) .
Several studies focused on websites of specific industries in China. Luo (2007) offered a comprehensive website evaluation on Chinese media groups. By investigating the website content and the design of 56 media groups, the author found that these websites provided detailed descriptions of product and services, links to subsidiary sites, price information and customer purchasing tips. In terms of design features, all websites had global and guided navigation as well as Flash application. About 98% of the websites had animations and nearly 90% presented search options. Multimedia modalities such as audios and videos were used in many of the websites. Web pages were usually long -nearly 70% of the web pages were longer than two pages.
Another study evaluated features of 912 Chinese tourism websites and users' evaluation of these websites (Lu et al., 2002) . The most successful tourism websites were found to provide up-to-date information and have high download speeds. Among these websites, 26% of the websites allowed users to email requests but very few of them had answers for Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ). About 9% of the tourisms websites allowed users to submit their online complaints, 4% allowed them to interact with others in online forum and 12% provided links to online surveys.
Other studies found there are significant differences between Chinese websites and websites from other countries. Chinese websites used significantly greater number of colours than US websites (Lo and Gong, 2005) . In addition, Chinese websites had more active banners and animations and appeared cluttered with denser information and less white space (Lo and Gong, 2005) . Another study found that although there was no difference in use of search engine, site map and help function between Chinese websites and US websites, Chinese websites had considerably more animated content and floating banners. Not surprisingly, he file sizes of Chinese website homepages were much larger than those of US website homepages (Zhao et al., 2003) .
Using Hofstede's model, studies on Chinese website design were often addressed from a cultural perspective (Chang, 2011; Cyr et al., 2005; Singh et al., 2005) . The results have been inconsistent. One study found that Chinese websites depicted high levels of collectivism-oriented features, power distance features and high-context oriented features (Singh et al., 2005) while another study reported that Chinese language websites had more collectivism-oriented features but less power distance features than English language websites (Chang, 2011) .
Drawing on a previous study by Jones and DeGrow (2011) who conducted a comprehensive analysis of the design trends of the homepages of the Fortune 500, we attempt the same for the Chinese Fortune 500. Their findings uncovered several widespread common design practices for the Fortune 500, which enables others to better understand some of the important features of such websites. Adapting their coding scheme, the present study aims to systematically analyse the content and design features of Chinese corporate websites. Specifically, the study examines if the recommended design guidelines are being followed by Chinese web designers. Moreover, the study investigates whether there are differences between the content and design patterns between Chinese websites and foreign websites.
Methodology
China Fortune magazine provides a list of 500 companies which were listed in the domestic or foreign stock exchange market in 2010 (FortuneChina.com, 2010) . These companies are called China 500. To be on the list, a company must have at least an annual income of 3.51 billion Yuan. Therefore, these companies represent the largest companies in China.
A content analysis was conducted to evaluate the content and design status of the corporate homepages from 28 March to 20 June, 2011. Some elements were borrowed from previous research, mainly from Jones and DeGrow (2011) and other elements were developed from self-observations. Internet Explorer with a screen resolution of 1024 768 was used. Two of the authors who are both fluent in Chinese and English evenly split the coding. To ensure internal reliability several measures were taken. First, the initial 50 homepages were coded together by the two authors. From this an objective-grading rubric was created. Next the remainder of the websites was split between two authors and coded separately using the same rubric. Intercoder reliability was measured using Holsti's (1969) method to measure the percentage of agreement for each element. As a critical component of content analysis, intercoder reliability validates a coding scheme and establishes a high level of reliability (Neuendorf, 2002 ). Holsti's method is one of the widely used indices for calculating intercoder reliability (Lombard et al., 2005) . The Holsti's formula is 2M/(N1 + N2) where M = number of coding events on which two coders agree; N 1 = Total number of coding decisions by the first coder, and N 2 = Total number of coding decisions by the second coder. Using a subsample of 50 homepages, the percentages of agreement for all elements are all above 0.80, which is considered acceptable in most situations (Lombard et al., 2005) .
As the coding process commenced, we observed that the URLs of several companies were not stable. On several occasions company URLs were attempted on multiple days in order to obtain access. In the end, we had to eliminate 13 companies due to the following reasons: two companies do not have a website; seven company websites cannot be loaded; two companies have the same websites since they are members of a corporate group; one company only has an English version of the website; and two companies' websites were being maintained. Therefore, 487 out of the 500 companies in the China 500 are used for our analysis.
The final sample consists of 487 China's largest companies. The companies represent the following broad industry segments: 17% manufacturing industry, 16% coal and metal mining industry, 13% financial services and real estate industry and 11% consumer products industry. The remainder of the companies falls across several other industry segments such as: healthcare, retail, transportation, construction, computer and internet service, agriculture, fish and forestry, shipping and chemicals. Many companies have several subsidiaries with diversified products and services.
Results
We analysed a total of 55 content and design elements (Appendix). The following section explains the elements in detail. The elements analysed in this study are a combination of the elements considered by Jones and DeGrow (2011) , and authors' observations. The content analysis was structured into four subsets: content, information architecture and usability, multimedia, and interactivity. In addition, two elements unique to Chinese websites are discussed.
Content
Generally, corporate homepages provide the web customer with a broad overview of the firm, ideally creating a favourable impression of the corporation. The main content of a corporate homepage often includes company overview, products or services, news release, employment opportunities, financial information and social responsibility (Liu et al., 1997; Robbins and Stylianou, 2004) . Issues of social responsibility are often addressed by corporate websites concerning ecology and environment, creating the image that companies are acting in a socially responsible manner (Esrock and Leichty, 1998) . Additionally, privacy policy and legal/terms of use are often presented on the homepage (Nielsen and Tahir, 2001 ). This study finds 12 content elements in the 487 homepages in three categories: company overview, social and legal information, and financial information.
Broadly, the preset study finds most Chinese corporate websites provide several relevant pieces of information. For example, over 95% of the sites offer a company overview and company news. Similarly, about 88% have product and service offerings, and about 72% have corporate financial information and about 67% list employment opportunities and about 44% provide investor information. Yet, few (36%) offer information about organisational culture and even fewer offer information on research and development initiatives of the company. Corporate financial information is often presented including stock information, either in a chart or text information (72%) and investor information (44%). Of all the corporate homepages, 34% of them include legal statements, however only 12% have privacy policy statements. Of the 487 websites about 23% have information on the social responsibility and/or environmental protection initiatives taken by the company. We also found a content element unique to China called 'Party work'. Since many companies are state-owned enterprises, Communist Party plays a critical role in corporate governance, key decisions and even daily operations. About 7% of the websites possess links called 'Party work', explaining the Party outreach efforts within the company. While these results are summarised in Table 1 , we have also included an example of a Chinese Corporate homepage carefully chosen and labelled to illustrate many of content features ( Figure 1 ). Table 1 Content elements
Company overview

About Us 98%
Company news 96%
Employment information 67%
Organisational culture 36%
Products and services 88% R&D 14%
Financial information
Investor information 72%
Stock information 44%
Social and legal information
Legal and/or terms of use 34%
Privacy policy 13%
Social responsibility 23%
Party work 7% 
Information architecture and usability
Information architecture and usability elements are critical for websites to be successful and users to be satisfied. Better designed websites can improve user performance and entice users to return. Table 2 summarises 16 elements in five categories: complexity, language option, navigation, responsiveness and others. Homepage complexity refers to the amount of information that a homepage offers. When faced with an abundance of information, users will be easily distracted. Two elements are considered for homepage complexity: screen size and the number of visible links. We find that the average screen length is 1.50 with a maximum of 5.5. The number of visible links ranges from 4 to 326, with a mean of 51 and a standard derivation of 36.8. In terms of language option, we find that 73% of websites have an English version of the website. We did not code the number of websites offering foreign languages other than English but we do notice that some of them do. There are two versions of written Chinese: simplified Chinese used in mainland China and traditional Chinese used mainly in Hong Kong and Taiwan. About 24% of the websites offer the choice to select another version of written Chinese other than the default.
To increase the navigability of the websites, sitemaps and search boxes play a powerful role. Sitemaps provide a structural representation of the websites, enabling users to conceptualise the sites better and find information more quickly. When the website is not well-structured, search boxes offer a shortcut for users to find the information without navigating (Rosenfeld and Morville, 2008) . The recommended location for the search box is the upper right of the page (Nielsen and Loranger, 2006) . In our study about 57% of the websites have a sitemap. However, only 49% of the websites have a search box. Among the websites with a search box, 61.2% of them have the search box in the upper right, the recommended location; 4.6% in the upper left and 4% in the upper middle. Still 30% of the search boxes are located in the middle and bottom of the homepages. The search labels vary among websites. The Chinese word "search" appears the most often, occurring in 54% of the search labels. The graph of a magnifying glass appears in 17% of the search labels, followed by the word 'search' in English (6%) and a picture of right pointing arrow (5%). As for the navigation style, we find that 73% of the homepages have horizontal navigation, 19% with both horizontal and vertical navigation, 6% vertical navigation and 2% other styles. Another navigation feature is the ability of the text link colour to change after the link is visited. Research suggests the lack of this feature may indicate a low navigability and can present a problem for users with weak short term memories (Nielsen and Tahir, 2001 ). This study shows that only 3% of the website homepages had the text link colour change after it is visited. For 60% of the company homepages, the colour of the link changes when the user rolls the mouse over the text. In the early days of the web, the text link colour was blue or underlined. This change seems consistent with the evolution of the web and user capabilities. The colour change on mouse rollover reduces the usability problems for the links not being blue or underlined. Feedback and access to previously asked questions can increase the responsiveness of the websites (Evans and Wurster, 2000) . Responsiveness is the presence of feedback to users and the availability of responses from the webmasters. Empirical evidence shows that responsiveness is significantly related to the perceived success of websites (Palmer, 2002) . FAQ and 'Contact Us' links are important measures for responsiveness. In our study, only 10% of the website homepages have FAQ or help options, but 83% have links named 'Contact Us'.
Logins and registration are another relevant design element. Research suggests mandatory registration can be frustrating since such elements require site visitors to either create a new account or remember the previous login and related password (Nielsen and Loranger, 2006) . Our research finds that about 33% of the websites still require login or user registration. However, most websites have their company logo positioned on top left (99%), the recommended position by Nielsen and Loranger (2006) .
Research suggests popup windows should be avoided for two main reasons: users dismiss them regardless of validity, and information cannot be retained with window is closed (Nielsen and Loranger, 2006) . This research shows that 4% of the websites still use popup windows to get users to complete a survey, inform of an URL change, or to provide some important information. 
Multimedia
Current research around website animations is mixed. One vein of research seems to suggest animations can increase engagement with the user and facilitate quick response. Specifically, some animations elicit emotional responses and provoke user imagination, while enhancing website navigation (Hong et al., 2007) . Other research suggests animations may increase search time and decrease overall user performance (Zhang, 2000) . In this study, only animations on the homepages without any users' interaction with the web are included. For example, the animations on mouseover or mouse click were not coded. Table 3 lists thirteen multimedia elements. Animation exists on 93% of the Chinese corporate homepages and on average each homepage has about 2.28 animations. The main format of the animations were as follows: rotating images (69%), scrolling images (17%), rotating texts (25%), scrolling texts (21%), blinking texts (8%), blinking images (6%) and floating banners (5%). Many animations on the websites are created using Flash technology. In the early days of Flash, use of Flash was considered a usability mistake. Flash discourages the website core values, decreases user control and offers non-standard interface elements (Nielsen, 2000) . As the technology has matured, researchers find that Flash can be a powerful design tool . Flash is used frequently in the Chinese corporate website homepages. In this study, about 77% of the websites had flash playing on the homepage. Besides Flash, other multimedia elements such as video or link to video (23%) and automatically played audio (7%) are found in Chinese corporate homepages. Previous research indicate that the additional modalities of information such as audio and video are inferior than textural presentation, resulting in less recall of the content and more negative perception of the website (Sundar, 2000) . We find most of the videos or links to video are either news or product commercials. The audios include the music played when the websites are accessed and the sound produced by automatically played video. No podcasts or other audio files were found for this study.
The final multimedia element was the use of splash screen. Splash screen is called an early sin of abusive web design since it prevents users from visiting the websites and wasting their time. As a window dressing feature, splash screen impresses users with an attractive image, but at the same time it has scored very low on ease of use . In our study about 13% of the websites used the splash screens. One reason for using splash windows is to provide a different language version of the website. Among the 65 homepages with splash screen, 36% of them use the splash screens to make it easier for the access of foreign languages. 50% of the websites just use the splash screens to present animated content. Other reasons for using the splash screen include access to websites of different subsidiaries in the group, choices for users to access the site using Flash or HTML websites and choices for users to access the site from different internet networks. Figure 3 is presented to depict a company's homepage with multimedia features. On the upper left, scrolling text is used to show the latest news about the company. The images in the middle and are created by Flash and rotated continuously. The company also creates a video, which will be played when the play button is clicked. 
Interactivity
Research suggests that Chinese users like to use the internet for social communication (Chau et al., 2002) . Consistent with this, we find the corporate websites provide many features to facilitate communications between users and corporations. Broadly the interactivity features specified in Table 4 can be classified in the following categories: asynchronous interactive elements, real-time interactive element, online service and entertainment and web 2.0 technology. Among asynchronous interactive elements, there are online complaints (8%), links to leave a message (17%), online survey (77%), link to email the secretary of Director of Board or of CEO (2%), and discussion forum and virtual community (10%). Online chat is offered in 6% of the websites as a real-time interactive element. Online services/entertainment such as software, games and wall papers are offered on 3% of the homepages. Being provided in 10% of the homepages, online magazines focus on the employee relationship management, enforcing organisational norms and cultures while others target for existing customers, promoting products and services. Corporate homepages offer several Web 2.0 features: RSS feed (7%), Weibo (the Chinese version of Twitter) (3%), blog (1%) and QQ (a popular instant message service in China) (1%). Web 2.0 technologies could allow companies to communicate at point of need, build personal relationships with customers, and promote brand. Among the Web 2.0 technologies, the most noticeable one is Weibo. Although Weibo has only been active in China since August, 2009 (Epstein, 2011) , 3% of companies have already built their presence on Weibo and asked the users to follow them on the company homepages. Figure 4 shows how a company manufacturing consumer product uses interactivity in the homepage. The company has a link on virtual community, uses QQ for customer service, offers downloads for desktop wallpapers and videos, and has three links for the company's Weibo page. Table 4 Interactivity elements
Asynchronous interactive elements
Online complaint 8%
Link to leave a message 17%
Online survey 7%
Link to email secretary of Directory of Board or CEO 2%
Discussion forum, virtual community 10%
Real-time interactive element
Online chat 6%
Online service/entertainment
Link to download software, wall paper and games 3%
Online magazine 10% Another element is the use of 'Friendship Links' by the Chinese corporate websites. Interestingly, we notice that the webpages of many Chinese firms have links that are irrelevant to the products or services of the company. For example, the "Friendship Links" of a chemical pesticides manufacturer website has links to Baidu, the most popular search engine website in China, the local government website and even a popular online novel website. In some websites, the 'Friendship Links' is very prominent on the homepage. One website even has a menu item 'Friendship Link' on the primary menu bar. In this study, the links to subsidiaries are not coded as 'Friendship Links'. About 61% of the websites have used 'Friendship Links'. Figure 5 shows a company using English for all menu links. The friendship link includes links to other companies in the industry, two news portals of the industry and three links to government agencies. 
Comparison of US and Chinese corporate homepages
Researchers have reached different conclusions on the design preference across cultures. Some studies find that the design preferences are different (Cyr et al., 2005) while others find that the design pattern has become standardised globally (Robbins and Stylianou, 2003) . We compared the results from this study and the results from Jones and DeGrow (2011)'s study on design practices of Fortune 500 companies. The results from these two studies are comparable since both focused on the websites of the largest companies in the two countries. We hope the comparison between the two studies can shed lights on design patterns in two countries. It should be noted that some differences between Chinese and foreign companies might be due to the passage of time. The sample for the study was collected in 2011, whereas the data for the previous study was collected in 2008. Table 5 shows the statistics on 25 elements that are examined in both studies. The results reveal that there are significant differences regarding the content and design elements of the two studies. In terms of content, Chinese corporate websites are less likely to be used as a recruiting platform and to post legal and privacy policies. Investor information and company overviews appear in the majority of the websites in the two countries. Regarding information architecture and usability, although there is no difference in the screen length, there are a greater number of visible links in the Chinese corporate homepages. The recommended navigation guidelines such as presence of search box and search map, as well as location of search box in upper right are less likely to be followed by many Chinese websites. Although the majority of Chinese websites offer 'Contact Us' links, the link 'Help' or 'FAQ' can only be found in 10% of the websites. Since English is considered an international language, only 17% of the Fortune 500 corporate websites have links to foreign languages. An overwhelming 73% of the Chinese corporate websites have links to English version of the websites. For the multimedia category, Chinese corporate homepages are more likely to present animation, video and audio features than foreign corporate homepages. More than 90% of the Chinese homepages possess at least one animation element compared to 26% of foreign homepages. Foreign websites are more likely to use RSS and blogs while Chinese websites are more likely to utilise discussion forum or virtual community. Several differences in web design elements between the two studies may be attributed to cultural differences. Based on the cultural coding schemes used in previous studies (Singh and Matsuo, 2004; Singh et al., 2005; Chang, 2011) , many design elements can be categorised according to Hofstede's (1991) cultural dimensions: power distance, individualism/collectivism, uncertainty avoidance and masculinity/femininity.
The cultural value orientation between the two countries differs significantly. China is a highly collectivistic society, with a high power distance structure, a low tolerance for uncertainty and a low level of masculinity. This study does not code any elements related to power distance but the use of discussion forum and virtual community indicates the collectivistic nature of Chinese society. Number of webpage links, videos, and audios can be indicators of uncertainty avoidance in Chinese culture, although Chinese websites are not likely to provide Help or FAQ as well as site map which are considered indicators of uncertainty avoidance as well. Use of animation is regarded as a reflection of masculinity, since a masculine culture emphasises the value of enjoyment, but in our study, Chinese websites used much more animation than foreign websites.
Discussion
The study reveals that Chinese corporate homepages present a variety of content on their websites including company overview, company financial information and social and legal information. A recent study suggests website visitors are interested in employment and product related information. As such, corporate websites benefit the company when they display such information (Pollach, 2011) . Chinese corporate websites cover adequately about the products and service information (88%), but only 66% of the websites offer employment information, while 88% of the foreign companies provide this information. A recent study found that the corporate website was the second most effective channel following social networks, for finding potential job candidates (Zeng and Cui, 2008) . As such, this difference may suggest some Chinese corporations may be losing potential job candidates, and may benefit from better utilising this resource as a recruiting tool. Chinese companies should try to better utilise the website as a recruiting tool. Another major difference is the lack of privacy policies on Chinese corporate homepages. As internet becomes a ubiquitous feature of daily life, customers will be more concerned on how their information is accessed, stored, shared or even sold. Misuse of customer data will damage a company's reputation. Chinese companies should work on providing online privacy statements and make clear to customers how the information will be handled. As for the usability and information architecture, Chinese corporate homepages presents more than 50 links on average. The excessive number of links may lead to information overload, causing disorientation and shorter visit time. Chinese web designers should make a cautious decision on what must be presented on the homepage and reduce the number of visible links. In terms of navigability, many Chinese websites do not offer search boxes and sitemaps for users' navigation. The location of search boxes as well as the label for the search box is not standardised. Colour change of a text link after being clicked is a recommended design guideline, but it is not favoured by Chinese web designers. Only fourteen websites have text link colour changed after the link is visited. Interestingly, most of these fourteen websites are text-based with blue text links, similar to the web in its early stages. Nowadays text links are rarely coloured blue to inform users of their link nature, but many websites have text link colour change on mouseover so users know they are clickable.
Although a majority of the companies have a 'Contact Us' link (82.79%), only a small percentage of Chinese companies provide links to FAQ (10.04%). FAQ reduces unnecessary communication between customers and companies and let users know what is offered on a website. Therefore, Chinese company should consider adding this function on this website. A third of the Chinese corporate websites have the logins or registration feature that should be avoided. We noticed that many logins on the homepages in this study are intended for the company employees, however, employees should log in the intranet instead from the website. Location of logo, on the other hand, is agreed upon by the web designers. Pop ups are often considered annoying but 13% of the websites still use them.
Chinese websites use multimedia features extensively, with more than 93% of them using some type of animation. Splash screen, which almost becomes extinct in US websites, is still used by 13% of Chinese websites in this study. Animation is appropriate when it is related to the content and when users rely on interactivity to understand the content; on the other hand, many good interface design and information architecture guidelines are often violated by animation. Researchers find that Chinese users, just like users from other countries, had usability problems and negative attitudes towards rich media websites during the information searching process. They were generally more tolerant of additional multimedia features than users from other countries, but they still preferred simpler designs (Rau et al., 2007) . However, other studies found that visual appeal and fun were more important to Chinese users than users from other countries (Frandsen-Thorlacius et al., 2009 ). Nevertheless, animation should be cautiously applied since it contributes to slow page loading.
Chinese corporate websites offer many ways for customers to interact with the companies: online surveys, discussion forum, online complaints, links to leave message, email links to management, RSS, blogs, QQ, and Weibo. RSS and blogs are used less extensively by Chinese corporations; discussion forum or virtual community, on the other hand, is more popular. Weibo, the most popular microblogging technology, is gaining ground. Although there are only 2.66% of companies have Weibo link on their websites, it is still impressive considering the fact that most Weibo platforms started their services in 2009.
As the most widely used international language, English has accrued national prestige in China. English is deemed by the Chinese government as a way to help the nation to open up and realise its modernisation program (Cortazzi and Jin, 1996) . About 73% of the corporate homepages provide an English version of the website, compared to 17% of Fortune 500 companies providing websites in other foreign languages. In addition, English is widely used in the Chinese version of the website, with nearly 90% of the websites having at least one English word (The word 'English' to indicate the English version of the website is not counted). Use of English could lead to usability problems for non-English speaking Chinese and discourages them from revisiting the websites. Thankfully the Chinese government is concerned about the potential loss of cultural identity due to the use of English in popular media and banned the use of foreign language -especially English, in newspapers, books and internet in 2010 (BBC News, 2010) . While the rule has not been enforced on Chinese corporate websites, it is anticipated that English will be used less.
As a collectivist society, guanxi, the concept of drawing on relationships to obtain personal favours, plays a critical role in people's lives, promoting shared social experiences and personal dependence (Luo, 1997) . Chinese firms develop guanxi by cooperating and exchanging favours with competitors and government authorities. Interestingly, the websites somehow reflect this business practice by presenting links to other websites of other industry partners and of different levels of government authorities, although sometimes the friendship links also include other types of links such as search engines or even online novel websites.
The comparison between Chinese corporate homepages and Fortune 500 corporate homepages leads to the conclusion that there are still significant content and design differences between the two countries. Based on the recommended guidelines, the usability of Chinese corporate homepages still lags behind that of their US counterparts. Examples include: absence of search box and search map, no Help or FAQ link, use of splash screen and other unnecessary animation features. When designing websites, Chinese web designers should follow the recommended guidelines and add interface design markers that are prevalent and preferred in Chinese culture (Barber and Badre, 1998) , such as language cues, use of metaphors, trust signs and other visual elements that match the expectations of Chinese users. Figure 6 shows a homepage of a Chinese corporate illustrating the areas that should be improved. 
Implications
The study contributes to the stream of research on web design and usability by focusing on the web design practices in China through a content analysis of 487 homepages of large Chinese companies. Although there are numerous studies on web design and usability, systematic studies on design practices in Chinese websites were sporadic and the results were inconsistent. This study is the first study to systematically evaluate the current content and design elements of Chinese corporate websites by examining the 487 largest Chinese companies across a variety of industries. A total of 55 content and design elements are summarised and evaluated. The study also offers a comparison on web design practices between US corporate homepages and Chinese corporate homepages. For researchers, it presents a detailed empirical account of the corporate homepage status in China and provides a rich foundation for further research. Researchers can use the findings in the study to further examine the underlying rationale for Chinese web designers in using certain design elements. For example, future studies can investigate whether use of English and Flash reduce usability but may lead to more credible perception of the websites. Future studies can also be conducted to conduct longitudinal studies on Chinese web design practices.
The study also offers important practical implications for Chinese web designers, revealing that many design guidelines are not followed. Examples include haphazard location of the search box, excessive visual stimuli and less use of privacy policies and FAQs. Although design preferences may differ across cultures, we believe some basic design guidelines can be applied universally. Web designers in China should conduct usability testing by choosing the target audience of the corporate websites, considering their needs and looking for design errors that may cause usability problems.
This study also provides relevant input for foreign companies wishing to build, or increase their web presence in China. This research suggests that companies wishing to access the Chinese market may benefit from incorporating some of the features currently found on Chinese corporate homepages. For example, given that many of the websites examined in this study provide a company overview, corporate news, product and service offerings and stock information, websites being developed to target Chinese population should include these content features. The foreign companies may also consider developing three versions of the website in simplified Chinese, traditional Chinese and English. Interactivity design elements may be incorporated in the website to build a sense of community with the Chinese users. Companies may publish online magazines, build virtual communities, open Weibo accounts or dedicate a link for customers to complain through the web. In addition, the fact that Chinese have a higher tolerance for rich media than Westerners (Rau et al., 2007) may be good news for foreign companies. The companies can consider use of multimedia features that are less obtrusive and more user-friendly to provide tailored content. Following some of the guidance specified here may enable firms to tap into the unbounded potential of the interne and adapt the websites to the preferences of the Chinese users.
It should be noted that this study only examines the homepage of the largest Chinese corporations listed on the stock markets. Therefore, the findings cannot be generalised to other Chinese websites. However, other companies may follow their web design practice since they are the leaders of Chinese business. In addition, we only captured a snapshot of the websites in a short period. Homepages are constantly evolving and a longitudinal study would allow researchers to capture how Chinese corporate websites develop over time.
